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From: Phytlis Naidoo <phytlie@iafrica.com> 
To: Pascual Pastrana <fellxteo2000@yahoo.com>; > <<felixleo2000@yahoo.com> 

Date: Thursday, July 08, 1999 8:06 PM 
Subject: Re: Two lengthy replies to make peace 

Tuesday 6th July 1999 at 5.30pm 

David, I thought I knew what time It was in Cuba. You should be about 
Midday. Have you gone back to the old time. ls daylight saving over? But 
your replies worry me. The first one at 3.18pm Sunday. The second one at 
2.01am -also the 4th. So there is something the matter. Did you send the two 
together. 

You will be a computer fundi with all the shenanigans you are up to. As long 
as you dont connect wires you should not. I am hoping that you will be able 
to help. My problem is that I am so forgetful, that I forget what to do. 

You asked about my book. Ive got writers cramp. Not without good reason. I 
had done over 100 interview. When I talked to a comrade when I returned from 
Cuba he had changed his story. He had a completely changed story. 
I tell you Ive been bowled over. So what else is changed? 

By certified mail R D 955 187 260 Z A Ive sent you some stuff. Ive sent you 
stuff every week. Some time two letters, but I did not register these and 
someone has filched it. Did you not get my keynote speech. Bud phoned me to 
tell me he had not got his and wanted me to certify the mail. What goes on 
I! 
Now, your replies to my 'what the heck is going on with you & your silence 
Email• Ha. The news that 5000 miners will be retrenched despite the govt 
spending millions, is horrendous. Already our unemployed are facing an 
impossible situation. 

-

"No I am not pissed off. Remember: I was married once, so rm used to BEING 
UNPROVOKEDL Y INSUL TEO, HARRASED AND ABUSED BY A WOMAN. Can you hear 
yourself? Do you want me to take issue or do you want to look at yourself. 
Did I abuse you? You made me a present - which left me no option but to 
take issue with your chauvinism. You cannot blame me. Can you? 

Are we moved further on the 8th August ? Have you obtained visas yet. Find 
out all the requirements, for when you come off that plane there had better 
be no problems betwixt us. I hope you have your programme fixed. 
I will be busy with the book. It should be ready at the end of the month 
for the printer which is about the 8th. Keep hoping that we are finished. I 
plan to be finished but my mates I work with take time. If this project d9es 
not get blown by then you will see it. 

The magician is going to help me with funding. He seems sure we will be 
able to raise RI00,000.00 It frightens the shit out of me. If it goes wrong, 
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I will have to sell my flat . I wont think about that for now. 

Does Walt live with you ? What has happened to his family? 
How is your toilet now that the frogs have left ? The snake/s have probably 
eaten the frogs - What do your investigations say? 
Congratulations to Domingo ? How are Norma, Zelmys and Carmelino. 
Miguel sounds poorly. Were you able to get his pay thal was due to him ? 
How are 

---Original Message----
From: Pascual Pastrana < felixleo2000@yahoo.com > 
To: Phyllis Naidoo < phyllie@iafrica.com > 
Date: Sunday, July 04, 1999 2:01 AM 
Subject: Hi again 

> 
> 

; ·" >Dear Phyllie: • --
>Our Ion s· ence does not mean forgetfulness. We 
>were jus Ing to have news about the space problem 
>in order t · e to you. Well, there have been no 
>breakthro h which we expect to happen on Monday or 
> Tuesday, b a ay we want to keep you updated. 
> 

places in the charter flight, we 
>wrote to the g th is supposed to handle that. I 
>also talked to th vie inister of cooperation, who 
>said their minist no I nger handles those flights, 
>but she said to ge bac to her if there is some 
>problem, which me s e might put in a kind word for 
>us. Serial K is not ila e: he has the flu and for 
>the first time in I don, o how many years he is 
>at home, recovering. It u be a really bad nu. On 
>Friday, we got a reply~ m e people at the Health 
>Ministry about I proposa I h drafted to train out 
>health personnel going to a on African topics r,Je 
>at CEAMO always though th we should be doing that, 
>and that it would be a way oid them some learning 
>problems about the societie in ich they would be 
>working. Well, like I said, we ot positive reply 
>from the Health Ministry peop e a d they told us to 
>get in touch with none other t n t e same guy who has 
>the key to the charter flights. S we ope that if we 
>get a "No•, then we could remin hi that 1)we are the 
>guys helping them with the traini g o heir personnel 
>going to Aflica, and 2) we are go g to Im scenes for 
>a documentary on Cuban cooper tion i the field of health 
>with SA. So that should soften him up a 
> 
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